
  10
THINGS TO 
DECLUTTER FROM 
YOUR HOME

FOOD
Look through your pantry and refrigerator and toss anything that has expired or seen better days. 

CLOTHES
If you haven't worn it in more than 1 year, it's time to let it go! Create 3 piles: sell, donate, and trash. 

You can sell your gently used name brand clothing on thredup.com or poshmark.com.

MAGAZINES AND NEWSPAPERS
Chances are, if you haven't read them by now, you're not going to read them today. 

BOOKS
Now it's a good time to look through your book collection and donate any books that you don't plan 

on reading again. Pass them on to someone who will enjoy them more than your shelf!

JEWELRY
Follow the same rule as your closet. If you haven't worn any costume jewelry in over a year, it's 

time to donate it or sell anything you no longer wear.

EXPIRED/OLD MEDICINE
Check your medicine cabinet for any expired medicines, vitamins, and/or first aid supplies and toss 

anything that has expired.

HOUSEHOLD PAPERWORK
Toss any old receipts and/or paperwork that you no longer need. For documents you still need to 

store, download the free Adobe Scan app on your phone and snap a picture of the document. It will 

scan the document into a PDF and stored on the Adobe Document Cloud so they’re easy to access.

MAKEUP, LOTIONS, & PERFUMES
Check your makeup, lotions, and perfumes and toss anything that has expired or that you no longer  

enjoy using.

OLD CABLES & ELECTRONICS
It's time to look through that box of extra cables and toss any frayed or damaged.

COLLECTIBLES
Look through your collectibles, whatever they may be and get rid of anything that you no longer 

like or have an interest in. Sell, donate, or toss - the choice is yours!
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